EMPLOYMENT NOTIFICATION No. 60/2020 Dated: 20.02.2020

Applications in the prescribed forms are invited to the following Teaching & Non-Teaching Posts for various Departments/Directorate of Distance Education/CTEs/Polytechnics/Off-Campuses at Lucknow & Budgam (Srinagar):

**TEACHING**

1. **Professor**: Education-6, Women Education-1, Political Science-1, Islamic Studies-1, Computer Science & Information Technology (CS & IT)-1.
3. **Assistant Professors**: Education-9, Kashmiri-1.
4. **Head of the Department (HoD) for Polytechnic**: Electrical & Electronics Engineering-1, Automobile Engineering-1.
5. **Pay Scales**: Professors ₹ 1,44,200-2,18,200/- (Academic Level 14), Associate Professors ₹ 1,31,400-2,17,100/- (Academic Level 13A), Assistant Professors ₹ 57,700-1,82,400 (Academic Level 10), Head of the Department (HoD) ₹ 1,31,400-2,04,700/- (Academic Level 13A1).

**NON-TEACHING**

1. **ON DEPUTATION BASIS**: Internal Audit Officer-1, Chief Security Officer-1
2. **ON DIRECT RECRUITMENT BASIS**: Section Officer-1, Assistant-3, Lower Division Clerk-4, Instructors (Polytechnic)-4, Library Assistant-1, Library Attendant (Tenure)-1.

Application Forms along with Information Booklet relating to qualifications, experience, etc., can be downloaded from University website: www.manuu.edu.in. The last date for receipt of filled-in applications is 27th March, 2020.

Sd/-
Registrar I/c